
the my

'heir «id the old LAsi'llMfll
for he ndwiloed when he gained thehalf hearing

mw tie object of hh‘Yea, «he
her tighthie cold -iriidelate in i|

kind M oun; for ergly the Meat Ana- lt,lSMk—ly,craytnrea*m aha that no Bound of approach-
interesting enough t- 

t if only they could (non tf Çaeen and Stieetd,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASHS A LES.

friand looked down piti
fully at thetethyefoM. Path

and Mae Syaae es
■bout the’ weather, ad if»her at thisinto the Ungulates the Stomach.

I.Iver endXlowrl», unlock» 
tfieSeorctlcr.a.kurlftentfle 
•load ortf ramevee all Im
pur It I c -e frohi « Wlmpta Ce 
theworot ù - rofu i«ua pern.

noment, for the Iom of her boy-tosei tie raid :He is an M.

JZJU#•ad longii an earn t» tay
AptH », s»et.din ifoki •good-bye to

Mr. Hackney did hot start peretj.The good priest hesitated to dia
ls ley bosom tib y. but his fscethe young girl, 

acter he fait re
and its gooffor he showed eo Much kind feeling 

about my dear boy, hia old oomtnde 
men he camé to see me, and made 
me prornée that some day Moy 
itould pay him a toil He said be 
rife would taka great cate of her:'

• Dues Moy like the idea of goiogf 
iskrd Father Fi'sgerald.

• Wail, when h«oid her what 1 had 
done,' went on 'the old nano, ‘she 
was a little put out, the darling, nan 
unhappy about leaving me, and all 
hat; uow she has come to see it was 

r good idea, and that, perhaps, il*»

TGLEPH OIPHÏ OP P. 1 BUIIîÆirü
its should be

affection. Suddenly Moy unclasped
her hands from h*r bowed face, and.of if» and wrong

of a lifetime long. throwing her arms up toward Heaven la Him O'Brien
Wbil-omm ibeo do. hot owing mil so- «■ti the wild abandoH of lengthened period F he

TOLL LINB STATIONS.she émet here unebosdowdy Oh, yet; for lag with dyapaa 
siaur bUIouasmSaMira Syma She m,Ikhlns syne with loanlaSsay, has
.ft 6MB*.SaleMnefr.Weedhnry.ilJ.

Auction.
hafok

Ood 6 UW Judge—lam fad—nni mm from the vilkge lights up to those borrfodty^nd,
WBTEMT STATIONS.She nud good

with a
GOD BLESS THEE TO NIGHT- do good to Ireland I'

quickly

CHATTER IE Mr. Hi with •ill been arranged fur

if the Hide minsIreland, and •' By Ihe (free trod ont In seek boostb, 
Wbee the ox [loo wore film lorthr

Loot Wilds.
There were no handsome villa 

residences about Billysoraa such « 
swarm in the outskirts of KegUsh 
towns, ind indeed near some ta Ire
land. Mr. O’Brien’s" boose was the 
last at one side of the old town, and 
the railroad station the most imposing 
building on the other aile. But if 
that! were no rills residences, there 
•ere some fine properties in the

Monday, Sept 19th,wee lying f ItTa IhoSxEvety Irobu d bir load of the 
brave;a ’ -- —- '-

A proyrr I will If too 'moag thorn pstah 

Infos I, irM Irr'a id, Ued blom time to
Frtèli in for Silt,will only She gave me no particulars of«states ‘ If J 

deck to Erin,’ 
ing through her tears; ‘and wht 
knows, dear’grandfather, bat what 1 
may do a little good. 1 don't warn 
o he presumptituua, bet yaw knoe 

ihe llou and the monte story.’
‘I never met any one with a greater 

-ense of responsibility than Moy ha»,' 
•aid Father Fitzgerald.

•Aye !’ mid her grandfather; that’, 
true. Why, I've knoen her sigh 
ehen elle nos bent a tendril of oui 
rine the wrong way and broke iL ' I 
could have helped it had I been more 
careful,' the bat said.'

• Site is right,’ and the priest, ear 
aestly. • F » every thought, worn

thia j lurney, so there may not be a AT 1 O’CLOCK p *. sharp,of truth in it Or it e bit
HOB ANQUH,all that valnaMa Farmin g Properly,her n* telling me more ? oShis journey to Bally-

doee thy Vatig», bmgangkd

Faded «lowly away oe." the oona'e deep REUBEN TUPLIN ft CO,liver to Mr -Hackney
fo la tie ii MACDONALD,good effect. He had already rein

Gifot and Saw Mille, and Fmg*. Iistaled the poor tenants to latelyAad »- wou eaa «harm N re the ee
Oh ! et l/wlll 1 pray Ih.-agb yeaH 

Mem my afghl.

KENBINOTON,Chtrou. sag ns-tfTo one
and hern, «edfirst-clemmet in the town of BaUyvorna. Pint 

of all there war ‘Glenrowe,’ which an 
Englishman, already mentioned—Mr 
Frederick Haokney—had bought out 
->la fortune made in Lancashire. Hr 
had been both hard and unjust to the 
leoâotnr, for if they remunerated ai 
at unfair increase of sunt, he simply 
told them to go; and when, with 
breaking hearts, at the idea ofleav 
ing their old hornet, they adopted the 
only course left to them—namely, 
claimed compensation under the new 
end mochdalkcd-<4 Land Act—every
thing was made particularly hard for 
them by the legal proceedings in con
nection with the evictions being laid 
in the supreme courts in Dublin, so 
that the poor homeless tenants had 
unheard of exponent to meet. In
deed, in many cases, the wretched 
people found themselves not only 
homeless, but penniless.

Me. Heckeey's agent was a Scotch
man, a hard man, but one who wish
ed to be joat, and who in several 
instances had aided with the tenar - 
tr> against their landlord, and gained 
the day. The people, though they 
did not like him, kit grateful to hin,

the tardy act of justice
Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.positively beaold, so that Intendinglate. An old man named O’Leary

espaet ■ bargain ConnoUv Househad been sadenng from lever when
carried out of his house and

11a frag, ah I « long, Siam Shy «unset of
IbehefTbrigbtiy gleam e'er ihy'abem 

rock elrewe aeee'd,
Hal yet doee Us memory ileal back to the

• heart
That low time, mavonnweo, though fie 

tent time art.
tty prayer, till my apiril from earth lakea

ua firm.
-Shall be. land of sty hearfe low, Ood 
blew time to night. ,

. gee Wiry Cotumha, m Cork Emm- 
farr

laid upon the roadside; a heavy Boots ft Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island, 
tory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
in Beaver, Nape, Melton's, ftc. Men's Knitted Shirt* 
Shirts, ftc.
The Lwgest Display of Dress Goods and Mande 

is we have ever shown. Trimmings to match. 
MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Ha^ 
ms, Feathers Ribbons, ftc. Trimming done after ftg 
t New York Fashions, which are received as soon an 
•d .
The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
Ml of the choicest goods Fine Teas a specialty.
The highest market price paid for all kinds of produea

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON HOUSE, KINSINCTW,

down pour of rain came an, and
For further t articular! and tarasthough a priest from a udghborinjand deed we are accountable. XVc 

vani tu put on St. Patrick1! annul 
very day. But tell me, had you a 

ni-aaiot answer from this Sir Ralph 
Windsor F

•Oh, very kind. They would he 
delighted for her to pay them a viiit,

apply tel. H. Beer, Chariot foie sva,village (who happened to be petting) 
saw the state the poor man was in. 
and bnse him to a lodging (tike the 
good Samaritan of old) atill the shock 
and the chill had been too much for 
O'Leary, and he died. Who can

JONATHAN MeWILLIAMB,
SapL 14, ISM.- Aactioaaar

wonder that hia only child, when he 
looked upon hia lather's corpse, and 
«w his mother a homeless widow, 
vowed vengeance on the wrong doee ?

if she did not mind passing many ol
her evenings alone. But as they are

Farm for salenow in London foe the
have many engagements.'

•I suppose these grand English 
people would be ashamed to eak ti 
they might bring a little Irish friend

CONNOLLY HOUSS,MOY O'BRIEN Even the priest, though he reproved
eng 64—tL

be very severe with the led
Tim and hfo THE anbaoribar offer» for aale bar 

ninth)» form of Sf Acre» of Lend, 
at South Shore, Lot 68 formerly 
owned by Dannie Ho ~ 
Form fo nearly alt clears 
high stale of celtlretion,

with them,' said the pricaL
.They'll find it a difficulty to equalA TALE OF IRISH LIFE. DMUIDRAHM.much to improve their land, and they

her in London,' exclaimed the old 
mao, with ill-concealed pride.

• Not only difficult, but impossible,’ 
Father Fitzgerald said, as be took

penny of renL
Sxinnuvo* <"Mau-eisa"; only crime irts rei using to pay an in- Ptyitiu ui Snp«,DSd Is •
CHAPTER L- It tea »just advance of from nine to fourteen

good Dwelling Hone* o* it and foup bit bat to go in search of Moy 
He passed out of the house through 
the garden gate, and along the low

convenient to market and Seboofo,«trance they were served with a 
Notice to Quit.’ O’Leary died be
fore the claim for compenaatioa canid 
be pet it, and when Mr Hackney,

Outlined égalait the
about tiro mike fora Baby

EXHIBITION SALEcnee atWhere can Moy have gone? I stone wall, that (after be famed the 
O'Brien’s groundsi for some distance 
separated the high-road from a field 
that rose gradually up the hill side to 
some poor cabin» on the ridge above, 
though trees and shrubs quite hid

and knew that be could not always given atcan’t bear to lose sight of her ; for Dated SapL 13th, IBM.to please Moy, offered to let Tim andafter this week I st.v I not see her , tan. aa la IP-as-* > a tea
MBS. JOHN K DOTLK.face for many a weary day. •Aen disposed to throw up hit ap- agaiu at the old rent (but with some BISIDBNOB---- 1The speaker was a handsome old 

Irish gentleman ; the listener was a 
Catholic priest, a refined looking man; 
he was leaning against the chimney 
piece beside hfo friend's area-chair, 
and he looked thoughtfully into the 
fire as he replied:

•I aw her go up the hill about

South Shore, Lx 66 Farmers J. X. L Feed Millspointaient, but his wife and daughter
SapL 14, IBMwould not bear of this line of con it, and went to work on Mr. O'Boen'sthem from the view of any one on the 

toed below. Farther ua tit wall 
ceased, aad tie park-like green* be
came wild aad hilly, with heather and 
furze bushes, aad narrow ravinas, up 
which came tie sound of torrents 
rushing on to the sen. Soon the 
priest turned off the high-road, and 
followed a pathway, a abort cut he 
knew to the tor tent graveyard, where 
he expected to find Moy O'Brien

duct, fut they had their hosties» in bit of fond, taking a cottage tot his
the neighborhood. mother and himself on the rowLckxe 

to the gasdea gam. It was a time 
down' for the proud spirit of Tim 
O'Leary, but ha fell at U be would { 
die sooner than accept a fovot from 1 
the man whom he Wokfd upon ss hit 
father's murderer. There was also 
something to sweeten the bitter cop. 
Not only by hfo industry and sobriety 
was be gaining the respect ol all 
about him, hot hfo heart net taken 
captive by the fair Kitty MacClaacy 
(Moy O’Brien's tittle housemaad),aad 
aa was supremely happy ie the an 
«usance that hfo lova waa returned 

Mr. Hackney has to pas» several of 
hfo small farms on hfo way to Bally- 
roraa. Tie hpuets hefongfog to these 
farms faced lift highroad, end when 
u>t landlord gained the brow of a hid

SummerThe next estate to 'Gteerowe' waa
Oati, Barley, Wheat end Flax Seed,owned by an-Irish nobleman, Lord

Capacity, 30 bushels per hour 'with ei 
treed eull.

One carload of these consigned to ue to 
auction without reserve on Exhibition ground» dey, 28th September. 8

Tenue, atx months on approved note#.

He was easy-going, genet ordinary Î
out, and poos; or, as an Englishmanhalf an hour ago, aad I think 1 can wuetd put it, ‘«achleea, eiwhere she has gone.’ and poor r but he was » kindWhere F asked the occupent of lord; hfo reals were pretty regularlythe arm-chair, looking up paid, aad he was beloved by hitTo say good-bye to IME JUICE ti, without doubt, the moat healthy end

I refreehioe Summer Be venae von aen tike.
BEER ft GOFF always carry n large stock of it, and 

are selling it far

He bad an Irish bailiff.gravel" replied Father Fitzgerald more wld and seldom left home, though hitthis j-mnsey mux seem picturesqt E E Norton & Co.wife and daughter went once a yeara great undertaking to your young lofty range of mountains, behind London (or some German water-granddaughter. which the sun had set so long that 
one or two pale stars were now risi
ble; valleys opeing here and there; a 
river hurrying on to the sea; and far, 
far away, the broad Atlantic itself.

this year they

16 cents |
They also keep good heavy syrnpe of the fallowing

Of course, of course,1
I rent 

going to Sir 
9 he war very 

kind to me after toy poor boy’s death, 
aad catae all the way from England 
to see os. Then there’s Lady Arthur 
and her daughter, jux going off to 
Germany, and delighted to take

Itrtfe BritttAUCTIONEERS.the same regiment as Moy O’Brien'
after his re-fhther, and bad diedThen, a few miles off, standing ont turn from the effects-against the apple-green of the sunset Avery-lieu NEW HATS ! 

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL,

sky, were the ruins of an ancient
hew* startledcastle, one of the -rong-bolds of

to »* »Moy's ancestors ; for the mountains
charge of Moy Ihe trhole way to 
London; so that altogether it seemed

and valleys, far as the eye could 
reach, had occe belonged to the 
O'Briens, and had gradually been 
arrested from them by •‘Confiscation," 
or ‘'Plantation," or ■‘Stick Acta," 
about which the least aaad the bettes, 
if we want to here peace in these 
latter and happfor times.

property in penal times) made» bond
of union bey speaker was May 0*Bnm. She had
far apart in

tick girl, to whom she was tithe
ptferi, adding immediately, ‘You know 
1 only returned this afternoon from 
Dublin.'

'To be aura,' said old Mr. O’Brien, 
twisting round in hia chair, and look
ing up brightly in Father Fitzgerald’s 
faon. ‘(How stupid of me! Well,
yaw know how this new English

April 8—lyr QUSKN * KING SQUABS STORMStesiaim. When Father Fitzgerald 
waa going ti march of Moy k waa

was there bad spread like wild fire to rsrts?the adj lining terms, and when she
tier too nappymomea. « tie reimot Gilmartti that atiod *il
The only shred of lead left to thia „ boldly against the sunset sky.
___-.L. IL. A’ n.L.a--------eL. — .... . « I s r 11 n ceived with beaming smiles and hearty

branch of tie O’Brien» waa tie old 
boom and garden at the end of the 
town of Betiy verra, and tits, in I hr 
troublous Una of the Peanl Lawq 
was preserved to them by the honor

The whole place had fallen So de
cay, .ad this wm A leaf griti to Moy; 
for though it had lung ago passed 
from her family, the feu as if ahe trill 
had tome sort at right overt!. . In 

1 deed, the English officer to whose 
share it had fallen had messtad a 
daughter ol the bouse, left mourning 
for her fathers aad brothers, who had 
been eit her killed ti bailie * tiiven

had always tired her, Have now apeoed tree of the Lumet 
American and Canadian ]

Mr. Frederick Hackney, toP. E Island,aad knows ereYARDS OF CLOTH.bought at a great Baigain and will be 
sold 20 per cent lest than regular pnee. If you want a Suit 
we can aave you from 6ve to six dollars on « était We have 
a Luge stock of our own make of Readymade Clothing a*

were treated with m much deference brei and cheapest 
Clothing ti the Pi

Stock of Mena, Boys'*of a distant relative, a Protestant, and if they still owned Ihe« work—at all that kit a neighbor who held the broad Ian* over which the O'Briensthing evictions the order of the day. the O’Brien» until 'each tl But how thispermitted Catholics
wir own imams. You can aave from 10 to ao peraetonishinglg low prices.generations tie heed» of thj 

had managed to make a little to Moy'a btercea-the heart of a atone. other) ti* kThink what cent at CHEAP URN,
in Spain, where be title of the at the old rents IBut, oh I

they had always 
"Dear Erin.’1of hie visits here, Hackney Hid ed to die in fine-lookine did, thin indeed (ta ilher hind, implored her

through the rutia of tin castle.him, and do what
liar aad healthyin hfo es*), bet Merchant Tailor.enough—Indeed, 

the rights of it; a
lying riait to

child—‘Moy"—and bet had never been near the plac.populaily the food
of tie

Fortunately for hfo tenantry,
Dnvor-

Mr. Devore» lived on a E have ou hand and to. ■ choice lot of Field
▼ Y and Garden Seeds, comprising White 

White and Red File Wheat, Timothy, l»t» Lone RmL 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clover», Haaxard'» I mongrel 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold, Vetches, etc., etc, which 
we will sell as low as any other house in die trade.

ovBy rod hit cld^ii §09
Devoreo; rod Moy, like tke

on Juti Ihe ballad uantity bfafter May's vhrt lb
i grave Mr. Frederick -flack 
riding along the send which ft CO

f* 080CS81S8,
our Stock is complete, and our prices 
We ere giving exceptional value in T< 
Come and See our . • \
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